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0, NYLON... Yes! ...All Nylon and what values in

Slips and Briefsi

$795 Lace-Trimm- ed

Slip by "Mojud

It's the sewing value of the
year! An all new,
sewing machine has been
added to the famous New
Home line. Sew and sart
more than 50 ofyour cloth-

ing bills. A New Home
takes the drudgery out of
sewing ... sewing becomes
an interesting, profitable
pastime on the new
ECONOMY model.

Sewing Demonstrations
Friday Night and

- Saturday

Notice the special cu front of this slip a feature found
only in "Mojud" slips. One seam throughout makes it fit
flawlessly, perfectly throughout its life. In

tricot knit nylon jersey, with lavsish touches of NYLON
LACE at the bodice and hem. In white and tea rose, sizes
32 to 40.! D0WN

i 1 MENT I
i 29 Tailored Style

H-go- re Kmr supGUAWTEE jjj

You'll be delighted with the beauty and
distinctive styling of the lovely New
Home console. As an end table, lamp
stand or decorative piece, ft serves
equally well. The walnut veneers are

d to bring out the beauty of
the natural wood grain. You'll be proud
to include this attractive furniture piece
in your home furnishings.

Prefer the tailored-typ- e slip? You'll love the way the
midriff band fits your figure so effortlessly, the way the
skirt falls so beautifully and wrinkle-fre- Double-reinforce- d

seams, adjustable straps, in white, jizes
32-4-

Specially purchased . . . regularly $5.95.n "ViX- -

-- f
29See and try the clever new portable model.

Smartly styled . . . Practical . . . easy to use.
The lightweight carrying case has- a durable
burgundy leatherette covering. Add pleasure
to your sewing with a New Home.

Hollywood Style BriefsLiberal
Trade-in- s

SEE OUR MANY OTHER MODELS OH DISPLAY

It's a tiny, tiny price to pay when you consider all the wear, the minimum
of care these briefs require. knit nylon briefs they wash
in a flash, require no ironing. White, small, medium, large sizes. Reg.

$1.95.
We Give and Redeem
S&H Green Stamps

FREE BALLOONStil north liberty
Phoenix

Nylons

anta "T" JeatureA With exciting subtle color
tones and very finest Phoe-

nix styling. In beautifully
delicate evening sheers or

enchanting creations for
daytime occasions, we have
them in your exact size.

Many fully proportioned
and all with the distinctive
Phoenix stripe

6 to 9 P.M.

$147MEN'S POLO SHIRTS
Fancy Christmas patterns
$2.50 Value

MEN'S Main Floor

$135,5175$325
SILKY SMOOTH

Crepe Shirts
LADIES' HOUSE SLIPPERS

Corduroy, satin and leather
Values to $4.95 broken sizes

SHOES Second Floor

PHOENIX
NYLONSYou have to see and feel this shirt to apprec-

iate the luster of the pastel colors, the silky
feel of the fabric. Individually boxed.

Its Magic!

All Nylon

Ladies Blouses

m

I- - fv w

LADIES' CHENILLE ROBES ft QO
Heavily tufted all sizes tA
All colors

FASHIONS Second Floor

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHT SETS P (FirSeven-lig- string jj (1 I I
Various colors pJNOTIONS Mezzanine mmiS

ONE-BURNE- R HOT PLATE J?
1 00Electric plug-i- n type r I I

Open element I I
APPLIANCES Downstairs

BRIDGE CLOTH SETS S) 094 napkins and cloth I
Attractive colors regular $3.95 fDOMESTICS Downstairs '

LADIES' KNIT GOWNS jj
'
(F)

Jersey knit lace trim IIMedium and large pink and blue II 5 M
LINGERIE Main Floor

Give her the thrill and ex-

citement of a blouse
beautiful! Hers in ele-

gantly tailored, whisper-so- ft

with pleated
ond novelty trims a
lovely selection from
which to choose.

$595Nylon Blended
with Rayon Acetate Sf89$1198GIRLS' CHENILLE ROBES

Sizes 2 through 6
Various colors

GIRLS Second Floor

Reliance e shorts trt now available in
thij new fabric that's outstanding for its sleek
feel and the soft sheen of its pastel shades


